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Galway Companies Support Skills for Work Week 2016 

An initiative by the Irish food and grocery industry to support young jobseekers 

25th February 2016 – Ireland’s leading retail wholesaler Musgrave Group and supply chain 
management company Cold Move, Galway are two of 30 companies participating in Ireland’s 
‘Skills for Work Week’ from Monday 29th February to Friday 4th March 2016. Activities will 
take place in Musgrave Marketplace, Tuam Road, and Cold Move, Oranmore, Galway.  

Overall almost 1,000 young people will have the opportunity to gain the skills they need to 
get back to work in 43 locations across Ireland during Skills for Work Week 2016. This is the 
third year of the initiative and will involve food and grocery companies and food service 
providers throughout Ireland providing free pre-employment skills for young people under 24 
years.  

Musgrave Group and Cold Move will be providing an array of different skills workshops and 
events throughout the week in their Galway locations. Participants will benefit from interview 
skills classes, along with a helpful lesson in CV and application forms. There will also be a 
thorough overview into a promising career in the grocery sector, together with onsite tours. 

New to the Skills for Work Week 2016 programme is a partnership with Youthreach, a 

Department of Education and Skills official education, training and work experience 

programme for early school leavers aged between 15 and 20 years old. Over 20 Youthreach 

centres across Ireland will take part in Skills for Work Week 2016, where company 

representatives will host seminars with groups of 30 young people in each Youthreach centre, 

giving advice and interactive learning sessions about CV skills, interview techniques, skills 

training and personal development to the young students.  

Declan Carolan, General Manager, ECR Ireland said; “Skills for Work Week is a great example 

of how the food and grocery industry can collaborate to enhance the skills of young job 

seekers in Ireland and better prepare them in their quest for work. Throughout Skills for Work 

Week, the young people involved will have CV and interview sessions with HR managers as 

well as site tours and demonstrations to help them develop their employability skills and 

improve their chances of getting a job. We are also delighted to have the involvement of 

Youthreach this year, facilitating key skills seminars with local company representatives and 

local young jobseekers.” he said. 

Companies signed up for Feeding Ireland’s Future 2016 include some of Ireland’s leading 

names in the grocery industry; BWG Foods, Coca Cola, Danone, Heineken, Irish Distillers 

Keelings, Kellogg’s, Musgrave Group, Nestlé, Topaz and Unilever are all involved. Please see 

the full list below. 



The Skills for Work initiative, which is the first of its kind in Ireland, is being promoted by ECR 
Ireland, with the support of its members, in partnership with the Department of Social 
Protection through its Intreo service.  

-Ends- 

For media queries or to arrange an interview with any of the participating companies, 
please contact:  

Ruth Doyle, Wilson Hartnell E: ruth.doyle@ogilvy.com T: 01 6690030 or 087 944 8134  

 

Companies signed up for Skills for Work Week 2016:  

Britvic Kelloggs 

BWG Foods Mars Ireland 

Coca Cola Hellenic Nestlé 

Cold Move Nielsen 

Danone Maxol Group 

DSV Logistics Mondelez 

Engage Consultants Musgrave Group 
EXPD8 Ireland Primeline Logistics 

Excel Recruitment Pulse Logistics 

Heineken Ireland Richmond Marketing 

Irish Distillers Topaz 

Johnson & Johnson Unilever 

Kantar Worldpanel Visualise 

Keelings Wincanton Logistics 

Kerry Foods Wyeth Nutrition 

 

About ECR Ireland 

Efficient Consumer Response Ireland (ECR) was established in 1998 to promote and educate 
the Irish Business Community about Efficient Consumer Response and the benefits it brings. 
It is the official ECR organisation in Ireland and is a member of ECR Europe. The board is 
comprised of senior executives from a selection of retailers and suppliers operating in Ireland 
whose purpose it is to represent the sectors within which they trade.  

ECR Ireland encourages long term co-operation between retail trading partners to drive costs 
out of the supply chain and benefit the Irish consumer. It does this by developing industry 
best practices, promoting their adoption and providing education and guidance on key 
demand side & supply chain issues. It is committed to the implementation of ECR principles 
by Irish companies and is a not for profit organisation. 

About Intreo 

Intreo is the Department of Social Protection’s transformative approach to helping people 
back to work, offering an integrated employment and income support service. Intreo Centres 

mailto:ruth.doyle@ogilvy.com


are one-stop shops which provide jobseekers with a personalised service based on individual 
needs, including advice on education, training and personal development opportunities, job 
search assistance as well as information on and access to the range of income supports. 


